Lack of community engagement in end-of-life issues and age-segregation in Swedish society motivated us to develop Studio D€ oBra, a community-based intergenerational arts initiative to support community engagement in end-of-life issues and develop intergenerational meeting places. Representatives from several community organizations formed a project group with first author MK, to develop Studio D€ oBra. Based on analysis of exploratory interviews with professionals involved in other, similar initiatives and data from Studio D€ oBra development, we discuss challenges related to power dynamics in developing initiatives to engage communities in end-of-life issues, and how these can inform the development of similar initiatives.
Introduction
Dying, death and loss affect everyone. However, with increasing professionalization in many societies, death has become less of a community concern as specialized facilities such as hospitals, hospices, and funeral homes increasingly manage affairs related to the endof-life (EoL; Walter, 2017) . Community engagement in EoL issues is important, as healthcare services have limited ability to fulfill EoL needs that are situated in and mediated by social relationships, which are often inaccessible to professionals (Kellehear, 2015) .
In international comparisons, Sweden scores moderately well on quality of specialized palliative care, but low on community engagement in EoL care (Line, 2015) . One reason for this may be a low public awareness of palliative care in Sweden, with taboos, fear, shame, and avoidance of issues related to the EoL named by respondents to a Swedish survey as barriers for learning more about palliative care (Westerlund et al., 2018) . The low community engagement in EoL care may also be related to the fact that volunteers are not an integral part of Swedish EoL care, compared to other European countries where hospices are dependent on volunteers (Sauter & Rasmussen, 2010) .
Health promotion efforts to engage communities in EoL issues may lead to developing community capacity, individual learning, and personal growth (Sallnow, Richardson, Murray, & Kellehear, 2016) . These efforts have been described on a continuum of engagement from informing through empowering (Sallnow & Paul, 2015) . The success of community engagement is said to largely depend on the first stages of developing equitable partnerships with community stakeholders (Sallnow & Paul, 2015; Wicks & Reason, 2009) . It is therefore important to investigate ways in which these participatory processes can be navigated in order to inform development of community engagement in EoL issues.
The D€ oBra 1 research program in Sweden applies a health promotion approach to engage communities in EoL issues and facilitate preparation for encounters with the EoL through supporting conversations about dying, death, and loss on individual, community, and societal levels (Lindqvist & Tishelman, 2016) . As part of this research program, a doctoral project with an action research design was initiated, in which first author MK, a PhD student with a design background, partnered with community-based organizations to develop an intergenerational arts initiative called "Studio D€ oBra" to engage children, elderly and community organizations in EoL issues and create intergenerational meeting places.
In Sweden, most people die in old age and elderly people often live at home, dependent on home care and informal social care from their communities (Ulmanen & Szebehely, 2015) . However, loss of social contacts at an older age has been found to increase risk for loneliness (Dahlberg, Andersson, & Lennartsson, 2018) . Additionally, there are few intergenerational meeting places (Holmberg, Nilsson, & Weibull, 2003) , and, as Walter (2017) points out, in age-segregated, ageing societies, many children are spared personal experiences related to death and loss. However, this lack of involvement of children in EoL-related conversations and exposure to death through media, may lead to unrealistic and negative assumptions about the EoL (Paul, 2015; Walter, 2017) . Thus, the goal of Studio D€ oBra was to bring together these two age groups and support engagement in issues related to dying, death, and loss.
Context of Studio D€ oBra
In their systematic review, Martins et al. (2019) conceptualize intergenerational programs as "tools that allow for the exchange of resources and learning among older and younger generations" (p. 94). Prior to partnering with community-based organizations to develop Studio D€ oBra, we defined the younger generation as nine yearolds, based on positive experiences of similar initiatives working with this age group (Tsiris et al., 2011) as well as on literature suggesting that, by this age, children have generally developed an understanding of death as a definite and inevitable fact (Paul, 2015; V azquez-S anchez et al., 2019) . The older generation was defined as anyone over the age of 65, to include a large group of potential participants. In Sweden, 65 is a common retirement age, with people thereafter often referred to as pensioners, seniors, or elderly. The use of the arts in Studio D€ oBra was supported by literature indicating that arts activities both facilitate engagement with EoL issues, topics that may be difficult to put into words (Bertman, 2015; Nan et al., 2018; Walter, 2012) , and support intergenerational interaction (Lou & Dai, 2017) .
Action research aims to develop knowledge with people rather than on people through action and reflection (Bradbury, 2015) . Thus MK was involved in developing Studio D€ oBra and learning about it in collaboration with community organizations. Their collaboration was informed by principles of community-based participatory research, adapted to the local context (Israel et al., 2017) . These principles for engaging communities in research and action, guided MK and partners in critically reflecting on power dynamics between researchers and communities, maintaining equitable and sustainable partnerships, and integrating research and action to co-create knowledge useful and of value to all partners.
Given the relative silence around EoL issues in Sweden, we anticipated challenges in initiating partnerships, but were positively surprised by the organizations' interest in engaging in the initiative. In May 2016, a representative of the urban area's elder care bureau, with prior collaboration with the D€ oBra research program, suggested that MK approach the activity center for elderly in an ethnically diverse neighborhood on the outskirts of a major Swedish city, as its manager was known for community engagement and interest in developing new activities. Involvement of the local library was also suggested as this might provide a "neutral place" for intergenerational workshops. An unplanned benefit was that MK resided in this neighborhood, which made him an insider in the community, facilitating connection with community organizations.
MK first approached the local library which had just begun specializing as a children's library; its manager and a children's librarian agreed to participate. They had recently begun working with a neighborhood artistic organization for children, run by artists with design backgrounds. MK met with that organization's manager and artistic director who were interested in collaborating, as was the manager of the activity center for elderly when approached. An afterschool center (in Sweden these centers are typically connected to a primary school and offer activities based on national guidelines) in the area was involved through contact with the artistic organization, and a teacher agreed to formally be part of the project group, but said she could not participate in developing Studio D€ oBra due to lack of time.
The project group which formed consisted of MK and representatives from the partnering communityorganizations. Together, the project group developed Studio D€ oBra and co-created knowledge about this development process through collective reflective practice. Eight children were recruited through the afterschool center and eight elderly participants were recruited through the activity center for elderly people, the library, and a local assisted living facility.
Studio D€ oBra consisted of five weekly two-hour intergenerational workshops held on Friday afternoons in November-December 2016. Each workshop began with an open question related to the EoL, such as "where do we end up after we die?" and "how does grief feel?" The participants explored these questions together through creating collages, sculptures, drawings, and games. During the final workshop, the participants created an exhibition, shown at the children's library and activity center for elderly people, to tell their story of Studio D€ oBra by displaying what they had created, accompanied by their own explanatory texts.
Our aim in this article is to investigate approaches for navigating collaborative processes of developing community-based intergenerational arts initiatives to engage communities in EoL issues, and discuss how this can inform other initiatives aiming to engage communities in EoL issues.
Methods
Due to a lack of research literature on intergenerational arts initiatives to support community engagement in EoL issues, MK conducted exploratory interviews to learn from professionals with experience of developing initiatives sharing features with Studio D€ oBra, as described in Table 1 . MK interviewed these professionals while simultaneously participating in developing Studio D€ oBra. In addition, data was generated throughout this development process, as described in Table 2 . Exploratory interviews influenced Studio D€ oBra development, and issues arising in Studio D€ oBra development influenced questions asked in exploratory interviews. The empirical data thus consists of two qualitative databases, generated in parallel but interrelated processes, illustrated in Figure 1 . Relevant permissions were obtained from the UK and from the appropriate research ethics committee in Sweden.
Exploratory interviews
A total of 14 interviews with 15 individuals (one interview with 2 individuals), were conducted by MK, and focused on professional experiences of developing initiatives. Snowball recruitment was used to find initiatives of potential relevance for Studio D€ oBra development (Heckathorn, 2011) , starting from the D€ oBra research program's own network with already existing connections with relevant initiatives in Sweden and the UK. The study was also advertised in a Swedish palliative care newsletter to find other relevant initiatives, but without response. Seven initiatives were included, indicated by capital letters A-G. One to 4 participants per initiative were interviewed, depending on their availability, the initiative's perceived relevance, and scale. For practical reasons participants from projects A, D, and G were interviewed by telephone, whereas the others were interviewed directly. The participants ranged from being relatively new to advanced in their professions. Participating artists had backgrounds in visual arts, sculpture, theater, and/or music and applied these expressions in the initiatives.
All participants signed informed consent forms prior to participation. Interviews were conducted in conversational form using an interview guide with topics ranging from developing the initiative, to its content and implications, with topics added throughout the interview process as new issues emerged during Studio D€ oBra development and previous interviews. MK began interviews by introducing the Gender Women The teacher could not participate in planning and reflective meetings due to time constraints.
ongoing Studio D€ oBra development, explaining that the purpose of the interview was to inform that process. The interviews were generally about one hour long, and were audio-recorded and professionally transcribed verbatim.
Studio D€ oBra development process
Prior to partnering in this action research project, responsible managers from the partnering community organizations gave written consent and project group partners also signed informed consent forms. As the 
P1 -P5
Planning meetings with the Studio DöBra project group.
W1 -W5
Workshops part of Studio DöBra. Data from these workshops are not part of this article.
R1 -R8 project group, before or after the workshops.
Follow-up interviews
Individual follow-up interviews with the Studio DöBra project group partners (n=6). project group strived to co-create knowledge in this action research project, partners want to be acknowledged in some publications and presentations. In the case of this article, partners were not interested in authorship. Therefore while not strictly anonymous, names and specific locations are not mentioned and sensitive personal information is not shared here. The Studio D€ oBra development process database comprises MK's reflections and qualitative data generated during development. Development took place through five planning meetings with the project group. In these meetings the group developed the content of the intergenerational workshops and defined points of action. Based on this, MK formulated agendas for planning meetings which were sent out to partners in advance. In conjunction with each intergenerational workshop, the project group held reflective meetings, which generally began with MK asking partners to reflect on how they thought the workshop had gone. Based on these reflections, the group discussed the planning for subsequent workshops. The planning and reflective meetings were audio-recorded and professionally transcribed verbatim.
Within two months after concluding the series of workshops, the children's teacher was interviewed by MK and the other project group partners were interviewed by authors CT and OL who otherwise did not participate in Studio D€ oBra. These follow-up interviews were in conversational form, supported by an interview guide focusing on experiences of the development process, similar to that used in exploratory interviews. In summary, this Studio D€ oBra development database consists of data from five planning meetings (P1-P5), eight reflective meetings (R1-R8), six follow-up interviews, as well as MK's reflections.
Analysis
Qualitative analysis of both databases was guided by interpretive description which takes in account the specific contexts relevant to the generated data, and uses both description and interpretation to develop knowledge of use for practice and application in wider contexts (Thorne, 2016) . MK led the data analysis in a process repeatedly discussed and reflected on by all authors and community partners. Memos were written throughout to document ideas and decision-making.
Initially, MK read the transcripts while listening to audio-recordings, to make corrections and become familiar with the data. Preliminary ideas were noted, initiating development of a coding scheme. Data from both databases were structured chronologically using NVivo 11 analysis software to allow consideration of interactions between databases throughout analysis. All data were repeatedly read chronologically and inductively coded, allowing for multiple codes. The initial coding scheme comprised broad categories of which five were interpreted as most central to the aim of this article: About the EoL; Collaboration and participation; Intergenerational aspects; The arts; and Recruitment. Almost all data were coded in more than one of these categories. Data in each category was again read chronologically and inductively coded into contentbased subcategories. The relationships between (sub)categories were considered, (sub)categories finalized and described to reflect their content. Main categories were formulated as issues central to development of the investigated initiatives (e.g., "recruiting children and elderly participants"). Subcategories were described as challenges related to these issues (e.g., "mobility"), and as approaches to deal with them (e.g., "hosting the initiative where elderly already are").
During this analytic process, MK met twice with the Studio D€ oBra project group (once together with co-authors CT and OL) to reflect on preliminary findings and deepen our collective understanding. Reflections about temporal aspects (i.e., when issues arose and how they were navigated over time), catalyzed the next, more process-oriented analytic phase. (Sub)categories (representing issues, challenges and approaches) were mapped against the chronologicallystructured databases to help us identify the timing of issues, challenges, and approaches used during the Studio D€ oBra development process. Additionally, we found themes running through these issues which related to different power dynamics, described below.
Results
Based on analysis of the two databases encompassing data from eight different initiatives (Studio D€ oBra and seven initiatives investigated through exploratory interviews), we present ways in which central issues were navigated in developing community-based intergenerational arts initiatives to engage communities in EoL topics. We found that ways in which these issues were navigated to a great extent related to power dynamics among people of different ages as well as among partners collaborating to develop these initiatives. We conceptualized these partners as 'adults-inbetween' the children and elderly people in age. We found that the adults-in-between have power over and felt responsible for these two age-groups. Power dynamics among partners related for example to professional mandates to participate in developing these initiatives and the possibility of investing resources in its development. For each central issue, we present ways in which power dynamics influenced how it was navigated, through findings from Studio D€ oBra complemented with findings from exploratory interviews. When relevant, we describe ways in which the two databases influenced each other.
Negotiating roles and responsibilities among partners
Children and elderly participants were not involved in the development process of any of the investigated initiatives. Those involved in development were the adults-in-between these age-groups who were all supported through their professional mandates. Artist-1 from Studio D€ oBra illustrates this while reflecting retrospectively, saying:
Follow-up interview Artist-1: This is a very personal project. There is the curious me, as a 10 year old, who is creative and wants answers to things, why things are the way they are, and who I am, and why the world looks like it does, and what will happen in the future. But then there is the person who is sitting in front of you now, [40 plus] and educated, who understands that I have both resources and possibilities to make things visible and comment on that which I don't think is right and also make visible that which I think is good.
Among Studio D€ oBra partners, the degree of selfdetermination varied from the librarian needing explicit approval from a manager, to others having full agency to participate. We interpret power in this context as a professional and social mandate to develop these initiatives, which seems to be exclusive to the adults-in-between.
Throughout the planning of Studio D€ oBra, partners assumed roles and responsibilities in relation to their professions and mandates. The artists took responsibility for contacting after-school centers to recruit children and took a leading role in developing workshop content, while other partners reacted to and built on their ideas. The Activity Manager took responsibility for recruiting elderly participants. The Librarian played a supportive role in recruitment, having least time to spend on developing Studio D€ oBra. As initiator and researcher, MK had most time to spend on development. Throughout development, the group discussed MK's role, agreeing that he was responsible for research-related activities.
The children's teacher said she could not participate in the planning and reflective meetings due to time constraints, but was able to be present during the Studio D€ oBra workshops. Artist-1 told about previous experiences with teachers "taking over" artistic processes. These combined factors led to the teacher having a limited role. She reflected on this retrospectively as less than optimal, saying: Thus power among partners in this context is expressed by partners limiting the influence of the teacher, thereby leaving the artists in control of the artistic process. In exploratory interviews the teacher's role was said to vary from fitting the initiative into the school's curriculum and supporting children, to being an active part in development and facilitation, although this was not always conflict-free: Exploratory interview A4, artist employed in a healthcare institution: At one point in the art making process, [the teacher] actually came into the project and really lectured the children on the standards of their art work … I was surprised and shocked and upset by that, and I told [the teacher] so, [ … ] I said, look it's not the way we work, it's not the way we look at art. [ … ] We do want a good artistic outcome, of course we do. But it's the process of bringing these two groups of people together that's the primary [ … ] reason for doing [this project].
In Studio D€ oBra planning meetings, decisions were based on knowledge available in the group, relevant to the issue at hand. MK was learning from exploratory interviews, and other partners had knowledge and experience from their own practice that contributed to the development. However, when the group encountered challenges (e.g., in developing ways to engage children and elderly in EoL issues), MK sometimes felt that partners expected him to take a leading role as initiator. MK struggled to find balance in his role as action researcher and initiator, because such expectations seemed to skew power relations in the project group.
In exploratory interview G1, an action researcher who had developed EoL-engagement initiatives in collaboration with schools, described dealing with a similar challenge in being addressed as an expert by partners in her researcher-initiated project. When considering this retrospectively, she explained this as serving a purpose, as relying on her as an expert seemed to give partners confidence in developing the initiatives.
Recruiting children and elderly participants
Challenges in recruiting children and elderly people in the investigated initiatives were said to relate to the adults-in-between often feeling responsible for these two age groups; the adults-in-between also expressed difficulties in introducing the topic of death and loss to these two age-groups. In recruiting children to Studio D€ oBra, the project group began by seeking approval from the children's legal guardians and teacher, as they have formal responsibility for the children. The artistic organization along with MK, then introduced the initiative to children at an after-school center in the neighborhood, inviting them to participate. Afterwards the project group reflected on their own fears about raising the topic of death and loss with the responsible adults and later with the children. Despite their concerns, the project group described being consistently met with positive responses as exemplified by this excerpt:
Planning meeting P4, Artist-2: Every time we've mentioned it, it's been positive, but it's true that … I've been nervous when I emailed teachers, I always mentioned that it's a research project so that they'll think it's fun, but never the actual word or what it's about.
In an effort to recruit elderly people to Studio D€ oBra, the Activity Manager had chosen to talk oneon-one with potential participants, anticipating that the topic of the EoL would be sensitive. The information letter about the research project was used as a basis for recruitment conversations. However, by P4 no elderly people had yet agreed to participate. Artist-2 therefore suggested trying a more informal recruitment approach inspired by a recent encounter with an elderly person:
Planning meeting P4, Artist-2: She is somebody who would be a fantastic [participant] , and there must be many others, but I think we have to meet with them, because it is so abstract to get an [information letter], and scary … But to get to hear "Hi, here we are and we have children that want to do fun things together with you, do you want to join?" that would be a whole other thing.
Through this more informal strategy, a majority of the elderly participants were recruited. In a follow-up interview, the Activity Manager reflected on unexpected challenges in recruiting elderly participants. Some had full agendas, while others did not want to commit to participating due to health and mobility issues. She also reflected on her own fears of initiating the subject of EoL when recruiting elderly, similar to what was discussed in relation to children:
Follow-up interview Activity Manager: I didn't really expect this. But there was a fear of how to bring it up, because I know that there are many who are widows and widowers. Maybe they've experienced a lot of loss not too long ago either, so how would they react when you bring up the topic?
In exploratory interviews, challenges in recruiting children and elderly participants were also said to relate to the adults-in-between's sense of responsibility and possible fears of discussing death, as described by an artist who had recruited elderly to an intergenerational initiative:
Exploratory interview C2, artist: I met [nurses responsible for activities] at this elder center, they were very positive. But then when I said that [death is one of the topics] they said "No, no, we can't talk about death … " [they said that] it just causes anxiety. "The elderly don't want to talk about death … " So they just insisted that they wouldn't do it.
The adults-in-between acted as gatekeepers, thus illustrating their power to facilitate or hinder participation of other age-groups. Recruitment approaches were therefore often directed towards adults-inbetween with responsibility for children or elderly people, for example, meeting with them, showing examples of previous projects, and/or talking about their personal EoL experiences in an effort to demonstrate the value of the initiative as exemplified by an artist saying: Exploratory interview A1, artist employed in a healthcare institution: We also ask [the children's parents] to think about their own experience of death and dying and when was their first experience of loss as a child, and how that experience had been. So it, it just opened up lots of conversations.
Another approach mentioned in exploratory interviews, was to hold the initiative at an institution already hosting a relevant age-group, even though this may raise the threshold of participation for the "visiting" age-group.
Developing approaches for engaging children and elderly in end-of-life issues MK initiated partnerships with community-based organizations to engage them in EoL issues. Despite this, the conversation excerpt below from P3 illustrates that partners may not have felt ownership over these issues. Artist-1 pointed out that the artistic organization's primary interest was to explore creative intergenerational interaction, while the Activity Manager described EoL issues as mainly MK's interest. This may be related to MK being the initiator of Studio D€ oBra and/or to their own difficulties in talking about the EoL.
Planning meeting P3, Artist-1: [ … ] imagine if you could work with death and life but not like … human life and death and loss, but apply it to something else. And then we thought about nature. Nature, which has a yearly cycle. Things are born and grow and then die.
[ … ] We (the artistic organization) are interested in the [creative] process and aesthetics and what happens when an older creative person meets a younger and all that. But maybe those questions that you want to include in your research (addresses MK, referring to EoL issues) … maybe we could in the middle of all this, maybe just ask such a question, and then maybe it won't be so dramatic. So if we work with it, then maybe it will be easier to talk about it. [ … ] MK: So you thought more to use nature as a metaphor for life and death and the circle of life?
Artist-1: Yes [ … ]
Librarian: I think it sounds like a very good introduction and a first meeting, so that it will be a gentle introduction to the theme. [ … ] Activity Manager: Yes, and then it's about capturing those issues that you (MK) are interested in, [ … ] and then you would have created something too, imagine, maybe a flower or something.
In the excerpt above, the project group discussed approaches for exploring EoL issues in intergenerational workshops. Some partners expressed concern that it would be a potentially sensitive topic for children and elderly people, but also spoke of their own difficulties in talking about EoL issues. Approaches suggested by partners to help introduce these topics during workshops included "doing" instead of talking, and using metaphors rather than explicitly mentioning death and dying, so it "won't be so dramatic" and "easier to talk about" as suggested by Artist-1 above.
During the following planning meeting the artists presented ideas for Studio D€ oBra arts activities based on metaphors (e.g., flowers and time). However, given the project group's previous reflections on personal difficulties talking about death, MK initiated a discussion about whether the use of metaphors might be a way to avoid the topic rather than dealing with it explicitly. This discussion led partners to reflect on their roles as adults-in-between in facilitating intergenerational engagement with EoL issues, and their agency in creating an open and inclusive environment for participants of different ages as exemplified by Artist-1:
Planning meeting P5, Artist-1: I realized there are lots of different theories about dying and death that are interesting. And then I thought but wait, if I would have that kind of belief, like that philosopher for example, then I would have created different kinds of ideas about the workshops, how we approach and explore it, and think in a completely different way.
[ … ] So this was an eye opener for me.
Conversations in which partners talked about their personal experiences, beliefs and questions about dying, death, and loss seemed to facilitate the sharing of ideas about how to then approach these topics with children and elderly participants.
In exploratory interviews the use of the arts were said to offer opportunities to involve all senses instead of focusing on talking. The use of metaphors in arts activities was mentioned, as also discussed in Studio D€ oBra. Focusing on the process of art-making, rather than on its product, was described as facilitating intergenerational engagement. It was also said however, that sometimes compromises were made to cater to the needs of other partners: Exploratory interview A1, artist employed in a healthcare institution: Actually the process was more important for us [than the product], so it was finding a kind of compromise on that … We were more interested in what was going on during the project, and the schools have tended to want something at the end of it to show.
The Studio D€ oBra project group adopted the concept of linking process and product, deciding that Studio D€ oBra would result in an exhibition. In exploratory interviews "be brave" was advice repeatedly given in relation to engaging children and elderly in EoL issues, exemplified by this excerpt: Exploratory interview C2, artist: I think that if you can get children and elderly to meet and make art together about death, then I think you should let them set the guidelines … You know like that game, with the wheel, and you run with the wheel and you have a stick that you use to get the wheel rolling. If they are the wheel and you are the stick, so they get to roll, they get to … so you are like a guide. But be brave.
It can however be questioned how much room was left for children and elderly participants to influence the content of any of the initiatives we investigated, as this was determined, and thereby controlled, by the adults-in-between. Power in this context was interpreted as the mandate to decide on the approaches used for engaging children and elderly in EoL issues and thereby the content of the initiative. In all the initiatives investigated, this mandate was exclusive to the adults-in-between.
Adapting approaches for engaging children and elderly in end-of-life issues While the Studio D€ oBra workshops were ongoing the project group adapted its way of working in response to what was learned in the reflective meetings. The project group reflected on the first two workshops as having "high ambitions" with many planned activities leaving too little time for all participants to discuss. It was therefore decided to increase possibilities for participants to influence the workshops' content by decreasing the activities planned.
In exploratory interviews the abstract nature of the EoL was described as one challenge in engaging children and elderly in EoL issues. Similarly, in a reflective meeting before the third workshop, Artist-1 expressed feeling burdened by introducing the topic of death to the participants, saying "it feels as if I talk about something without really knowing what it is". In response, MK tried to convey that it isn't important to have answers, but rather to "open up for conversation".
Another challenge, explicitly mentioned in exploratory interviews A3 and A4, concerned dealing with losses occurring during the initiative. An artist pointed out how creative processes may help in dealing with the death of a participant during an initiative saying: Exploratory interview A3, artist employed in a healthcare institution: I think it can be … it can sort of hit home, the reality of what … death is, the sort of … the abruptness of death. And what you're left with when somebody has died. And in a creative process you're left with something very … you know tangible of that person. And I think that can be quite helpful actually, in trying to process a loss.
Another artist pointed to the power facilitators have, to either open a conversation about a sudden loss, ignore it, or silence it, saying: Exploratory interview A4, artist employed in a healthcare institution: It's very important that those feelings are acknowledged and given place and given value. And not kind of … not get into protection games. [Being upset] is a natural human response. And to model that that is okay.
The third Studio D€ oBra workshop, on the theme of loss and sorrow, followed on the heels of these exploratory interviews and was affected by the sudden migration of one of the participating children, a form of loss not uncommon at the involved after-school center. Influenced by the exploratory interviews, MK felt that this loss should be addressed in the workshop. The situation was dealt with by beginning the workshop with a conversation about what had happened, facilitated primarily by Artist-2, providing space for participants to express their feelings and concerns.
Investing resources
Since everyone in the Studio D€ oBra project group participated within the scope of their jobs, their work time was compensated. The only out-of-pocket costs were therefore for workshop materials, food, and beverages. Workshop content was adapted to the available budget. As described in exploratory interviews, other initiatives operated similarly, making a point of "using what we have". At the final planning meeting, partners discussed how to share these costs:
Planning meeting P5, Artist-1: We all contribute with different resources. We (the artistic organization for children) contribute with hours and staff and so on, but just because we are [an artistic organization] it maybe doesn't have to mean that we should pay for everything the whole time.
Librarian: We (the library) can surely pay for a part. We already have some material. I don't know what you want to have. [ … ] I just have to check how we should invoice that … with the manager.
As this excerpt illustrates, the resources invested in Studio D€ oBra differed among partners depending on their mandate to participate. Investing resources seemed to be interpreted as a form of ownership: Representatives from all collaborating community organizations talked about MK as having a leading role in Studio D€ oBra because he had initiated it, and that the artistic organization for children invested more resources than others. It thus seemed that power among project group partners was negotiated by having different professional mandates to initiate and/or participate in Studio D€ oBra's development, and a sense of ownership over the initiative was perceived to relate to resources invested.
Discussion
We investigated approaches for navigating collaborative processes of developing community-based intergenerational arts initiatives to engage communities in EoL issues. The combination of data from developing Studio D€ oBra and data from exploratory interviews based on experience from seven other contexts broadens relevance, making knowledge derived more transferable to development of other initiatives engaging communities in EoL issues (Polit & Beck, 2010) . The analyzed data included process-based data from the collective development of Studio D€ oBra, and retrospective data with reflective accounts of experiences of past initiatives. Combining these data supported analysis of how central issues were navigated during development, as descriptions came from different perspectives and contexts. As MK conducted exploratory interviews and participated in developing Studio D€ oBra, he had insight into both databases and mediated the interactions between them.
We found that power dynamics between people of different ages as well as among partners, deliberately or unwittingly, facilitated or hindered communityengagement in EoL issues. In navigating these dynamics, various interpersonal differences had to be engaged with, such as age, gender, profession, and social status. In literature investigating community engagement in EoL issues, "power sharing" is described as a way of increasing community engagement (Sallnow & Paul, 2015) ; however, ways in which power can be shared seem to be underexplored. In discussing our findings, we found that action research literature on power in participatory processes may provide a helpful framework for thinking about ways in which power dynamics may be understood and worked with to support community engagement in EoL issues (Gaventa & Cornwall, 2015) . Based on this literature we discuss three characterizations of power dynamics with suggestions for development of future initiatives.
First, power dynamics between people of different ages can be characterized as a "'power over' relationship" (Gaventa & Cornwall, 2015) , which in this case means that adults-in-between have power over other age-groups. This became clear, for example, in the recruitment of children and elderly participants, where the adults-in-between with formal responsibility for these age-groups acted as gatekeepers. This finding has led us to re-conceptualize the intergenerational character of Studio D€ oBra as not only engaging children and elderly people in EoL issues, but also the adults-in-between, as they played a fundamental role in making this possible due to their position of power. In development of future similar initiatives we recommend that partners engage in collective reflective practice about age-related power-structures and assumptions of responsibility, as awareness of these dynamics might facilitate recruitment of participants from different age-groups and building relationships across generations.
Second, those who developed the investigated initiatives, were able to do so because of their social and professional mandate to action. This could be characterized as "power to act" (Gaventa & Cornwall, 2015) . The term adults-in-between also illustrates that their power to act was not only derived from their professional mandate (i.e., a job that allows or stimulates the development of these initiatives), but also from their social status (i.e., being the "right" age). The younger and older generations were indicated with the terms children and elderly people to illustrate that these age-groups did not have power to act in the same way as the adults-in-between, because their social status in this culture was limited due to their age.
Among the adults-in-between, teachers seemed to have a limited power to act in the investigated initiatives. This was partly explained by time constraints, but also affected by other stakeholders inhibiting their participation for a variety of reasons. One limitation of this study is that while it became clear that teachers' participation is a contentious issue, we are unable to formulate data-based recommendations for future initiatives. It should however be recognized that limited teacher involvement may hinder anchoring of the initiative at schools. For future initiatives we therefore recommend that teachers' level of involvement be considered in terms of benefits and risks in each specific situation.
Fear and/or insecurity about initiating conversations about the EoL with children and elderly people seemed to limit adults-in-between in their power to act. This was particularly apparent in developing Studio D€ oBra workshops, as it was fundamental for partners to share personal experiences, questions, and beliefs about the EoL in order to become more confident in starting conversations with others. This finding is in line with research reporting that death education programs based on the sharing of personal experiences may reduce death anxiety (Doka, 2015) .
For future development of similar initiatives, we therefore propose that involved partners start with developing a collective reflective practice sharing their personal EoL experiences, questions, and beliefs, as this may increase their power to act and facilitate development of the initiative.
Third, findings from Studio D€ oBra development in this action research project, showed that over time, power was negotiated among partners through division of roles and responsibilities, as well as investment of resources, which also contributed to a sense of ownership. This dynamic could be characterized as "power to act in concert with others", a relational view of power in which power is negotiated through human interaction (Gaventa & Cornwall, 2015) .
One factor affecting power to act in concert with others, and a potential study limitation, was that Studio D€ oBra development was researcher-initiated. Community-based participatory research literature as well as literature on community engagement in EoL issues highlights researcher-initiation as a factor which might inhibit community engagement; a more desirable situation according to the literature would be if the community had initiated the collaboration (Israel et al., 2017; Sallnow & Paul, 2015) . However, in the Swedish context, given the low level of community engagement in EoL issues and the relative silence around these topics, we deemed this methodological ambition unfeasible (Westerlund et al., 2018) .
Studio D€ oBra partnerships were established in a multiethnic area in which MK, an immigrant in Sweden, also lived. MK felt that this gave him credibility as an "insider" to the community and facilitated establishing contacts and partnerships. However, another potential limitation was that MK might also be seen as an "outsider" in the community, with status derived from his background and education (Minkler, 2004) . In relation to the project group, MK was an outsider due to being the initiator and being able to work full-time on Studio D€ oBra. Even though MK was aware of his position, findings illustrate challenges in navigating this relational power dynamic in the project group.
One challenge related to expectations-both MK's own and from community partners-that it was MK's role to respond to difficulties, such as how explicitly death and loss should be talked about with children and elderly participants. Instead of claiming to have answers or imposing a solution, MK tried to use his position of power to catalyze reflective discussions about the proposed approaches. Later, when the workshops were ongoing, partners adapted workshop content to allow more opportunities for participants to discuss and direct the work themselves.
It is notable that in developing Studio D€ oBra, partners did not discuss the possibility of including children and elderly people in this process. This illustrates the delicate balance for MK in being both a researcher and partner. MK might have steered the process towards including these age-groups in the development process, but choose not to in an effort to equalize ownership of the process with partners. However, in retrospect, we suggest that in developing future similar initiatives, adults-in-between actively involve children and elderly people in this process, for example, by discussing preferences for art forms to work with, what they are curious about in relation to the EoL, what expectations they might have of meeting other age-groups, and preferred meeting venues. This active involvement might facilitate developing the initiative in ways geared to compensate for some of the inequalities between age-groups.
In light of our findings we argue that it is important to further our understanding of ways in which power dynamics may shape community engagement in EoL issues. Reflective practice is described as a way to uncover and deal with power dynamics between researchers and communities (Muhammad, Garz on, & Reyes, 2017) , as well as in working with EoL issues (Visser, 2017) . During Studio D€ oBra development, two types of reflective practices were attempted: an individual practice in which partners wrote reflections in notebooks provided by MK, and a collective practice through conversations in reflective meetings (R1-R8). The individual practice had limitations in that not all partners were used to writing and/or because EoL topics might be difficult to put into words (Walter, 2012) . Although most researchers rely on approaches using words alone for learning, our partners might have been more comfortable with approaches better aligned with their practices. We therefore suggest that alternative approaches be explored to stimulate reflection in relation to EoL topics.
Through process-based data analysis, we became aware that the collective reflective practice through conversations did however facilitate mutual understanding and decision-making in development, thus enhancing power to act in concert with others. This can be conceptualized through theories of opening communicative spaces (Wicks & Reason, 2009 ) and communicative action in action research (Ahlberg et al., 2016) . Our collective reflective practice opened up communicative space in which the project group became increasingly aware of power dynamics between people of different ages. This awareness facilitated communicative action, as it informed decisions about using this power to enable rather than avoid, block, or silence intergenerational conversations about the EoL.
During the Studio D€ oBra development process, the collaborating community organizations began to apply the lessons they learned in their own practices. The artistic organization for children, for example, is now also including elderly people, providing intergenerational meeting places. Additionally, the project group is continuing to work together to find ways to apply and disseminate research-based knowledge, not only through peer reviewed articles, but also to other audiences relevant for the collaborating community organizations and in manners that are accessible for people with different backgrounds. These may be seen as examples of the beginning of a shift in power from researchers' initiatives to community organizations driving Studio D€ oBra further to co-create knowledge of value to them. Note 1. The term D€ oBra is a Swedish pun which literally means dying well, but figuratively means 'awesome'.
